
paint brush I" —"Oh, never mind, -it»s 
in my hand I" —"Hey, who spilt paint all 
over the floor?" —"Oh, you just about 
put your foot in it Joan Kay?" —"Oh, 
that*s OK, —I know'you left yo\ir specks 
at home —"Anyi-^ay, daddy can sandpaper 
it up (maybe),"

"Hey, let me mix the paint this time 
Jack," —"It*s too thin I" —"Are you 
sure?" "Oh, it won’t stay on the card
board," — "lifell, I guess you’re right I"
—"Hey Jackie, you look like a cloi'ml" — 
"Oh, you fell on some wet red paint and 
wiped your hands on your face," —"Oh, 
great i"

"Hey, vrho bothered Clyda Lynn’s 
J^eeds for the programs," —"You put them 
in the trash can, Lester I" —"Well, I 
guess they do look like trash." —"Let’s 
go ahead and spray Cookie’s pot with 
gold paint for the fireplace 1" —"Hey 
Watch out and don’t'spray me I"

"Oh, no, Betsy, what happened to 
Your tongue I" —"You put the wrong end
of the paint brush in your mouth I"_
"Come on upstairs and we’ll vrash it
off,II -.^"Oh, it’s already drj^l"_"Well,
When you get home maybe some tiupentine 
^11 take it off."

"Oh, boy, this is fun making pillows 
tonight V'‘ —"I was getting kinda tired 
of painting with thin paint I" —"Hey 
Nancy how do you thread tills machine I" 
•"•"Thanks I" "Oh, no, Jackie, look what 
3^ou did I" —"You sewed the cover on* 
^cl^vjards and wrongs id e cut,"—"Yep, I 
gtess‘you’ll have to start it all over 
^gain," —"Hey, Nancy, do you think this 
Sfertreuse and Bright Red w.lll be OK to 
^over a pillow?" "Good, ’cause I 
^Iready just about finished it," —"Great 

it seems I’ve done about 1^," —
1 hope this is aboub enough."

"Judy, do we have dress rehersal to- 
IJight?" — "J’ll see you at the Club," — 

no, I just forgvot, my costume won’t 
go on 1" —"I don’t know ifhat I’m going 
0 do," —"Jelynn, can you fix myoesttaae?" 

"""Thanks I"
, "Boy, everybody sure looks good in 
heir costumes tonight (’cept me)"-- 

j^ope everything goes off good Friday!" — 
Jcaow what I got to do new?" —if. j',
study for aboub 10 six-weeks tests, 

know Miss Wayne can hear me, stiiq^id i 
"Boy this is g:*sat getting out of 

J^hool at lunch, juet to decorate !" —

the theme?" —"Me either," —"I just 
can’t realize that tonight is Junior- 
Senior I" — "I just hope everything comes 
off as planned." —"Oh, look at the front I 
That’s really shaping up." —"Oh, no, the 
water isn’t staying in the pool I" —
"I'^here’s the stopper for it?" —"It’s lost I" 
—"I'lfell get the one out of the sink," —
"Hey Barbara, one of those birds on the 
mirror is larger'than the other I" —"That’s 
better,"' —"Well, I guess it’s about 
finished," —"Sure looks good to me," — 
"Hope"they like it," —"I’ll see y’all at
7:00................................ "

"Well I guess this is it I"
"I sure hope the program goes off 

0, K." —"Oh, brother, my veils have 
already started coming off," —"Hey, Patsy, 
have you got a bobby pin?"—"Thanks !" — 
"Boy, this is great going barefooted in 
April!" —"Oh no, look at those boys' 
beards," —"That’s real cool!" —"Gosh 
it’s almost time for us to go on I" —
"Mcike lots of noise!" —"Here we go!" — 
"Clang!, Yeow», Cling!" —"Boy I’m 
having fun 1' —"Well, let ’ s get up and do 
the first song," —"Seems like every time 
I take a breath to sing I practically get 
choked on my veil,"

"Hey, Priscilla, what’s that sound I 
keep heai’ing ev0r3r few minutes—like a 
drip of ram every' few minutes, hitting 
a tin roof," —"Oh, the Sultan spitting 
grape seeds into his spitooni" —"Oh, no, 
do these grapes have seeds !" —"Gosh, I 
guess I got so excited I forgot to see
if they did or didn’t," ----"Oh, boy, its
time for tne list song," —"Let’s go ahead
.............oh great what did I step on?",,,,
"Good grief, a slimmy ole peeled banana |" 

"Listen to that applause |"—
"I think they really like it |" — "lAfell, 
let’s hurry and change into our evening
dress," —— "i#iere are earrings?*----
’"Here'they are."----"Oh, that’s a pretty
dress, Gwen!" —’T^Jell, I guess I’m about
ready to go up!"----"It’s sorta a relief
for it to be almost over, but it ceruainly 
has been wonderful!"

----Itoy Nell Lee

Ve you heard any seniors sa^^ they know

"Darwirhs theory of man is simple----
’From Chimp to Chump,’"


